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vided, the taking of frogs may be prohibited in such areas of the state
and during such periods as the commissioner may by order prescribe.
Provided, further, that no person shall be permitted to take or possess
frogs unless legally entitled to take fish .within the state. The commis-
sioner shall establish regulations dealing with the purchase, possession
and transportation of frogs for purposes other than bait. The fee for
this license shall be $25 for residents; $100-for non-residents. Geiy
reaidcHts may ebte*» &*s Uecaser The commissioner may issue licens-
es to residents to take, possess, transport and sell frogs for purposes
other than bait. The license fee shall be $2.50.

Approved May 23,1969. , ' : '• ' • .

. . . , - . CHAPTER 608^-S. F. No. 2587
, [Not .Coded]

An act authorizing a conveyance by the state releasing its inter-
ests in certain lands in Blue Earth county.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
""3H

Section 1. Conveyance by state of lands in Blue Earth
county. The commissioner of conservation may transfer and con-
vey by quitclaim deed, uvsuch form as the attorney general approves,
in the name qf,the state of Minnesota, to .Her O. Iverson and .Gladys
M.-Iyerson, without consideration, all the rights, and easements ac-
quired by the state in arid to the "following described lands in the
county of Blue Earth, tp-wit:

Lot 6, Block 2, Lakeview Subdivision, Eagle Lake, Blue Earth
County, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Approved May 23,1969.

. - . - . - - CHAPTER609—H.F.No. 149

" ! . [Coded]

An act relating to unsolicited merchandise; declaring unsolicited
merchandise to be a gift.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
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